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The meeting waa called to order at 10.05 a.m.

WENDA  ITEM 131: REPORT  OF THE SPECIAL COMMITTW  ON ENHANCING THE EFFECTIVENESS OF
THE  PRINCIPLE OF NON-USE OF FORCE IN XNTERKAT~ONAL  RELATIONS (continued) (A/42/41)
8oe  aho  A/C,  6/42,/L.  1)

1 . W8.  NORIEGA  (Panama) said that there had been talk of a lack of political will
for the Special Committee to reach agreement on enhancinq  the effectiveness of the
principle of non-u80  of force in internatiorlal  relation8. Set  whet had been really
evident was an intense political will to deflect nil  of the Committee’s efforts to
reach much  agreement. Certain countries or qruup8  of countries had opposed every
attempt to develop the principle and enhance its effectiveness.

2 . Credit for the Special Committee’s  escape from the atmonphere  of confrontat!.on
that had laoted  almoet  10 years mu8t  be qiveE  to the flexibility of one of the
aide8  in giving up it8 original idea and acceptinq  the compromise formula of a
declaration. Credit wa8 alrro  due to the Eiqhth Conference of Heads  of state and
Government of the Non-Aliqned Countries held in Aarare in 1986, which had expressed
full 8upport  for a universal declaration on refrailainq  from the use of force in
international relations and pledqed to work for one  in the Special Committee. The
declaration  issued  by the Stockholm Conferer.ce  at the beginninq of 1986 had ale0
encouraged the adoption of a more realistic sP)proach  to the Special Committee’s
work.

3 . The consensus  achieved on the draft Oeclaration  in the Special Committee was a
8ipnificant  contribution to etrengtheninq  the univaraal  legal vaJidity  of the
principle of non-u8e  of force  and should enhance its effectiveness. The proposed
Deolaration  unequivocally reiterated the basic principles of the United Nations
Charter and other inetruments  of international. law, and thu8  made a tanqible
oontribut?.on  to formalizinq  the indivisibility  of the non-uae of force and other
prinoiplea essential Tar  the coexistence of irations.  It alao emphasized  the
rolationrhip between respect for human riqhtr and international peace and sec’urity,
and forcefully prohibited the u8e  or threat of force for any reason  whatsoever.

4 . Her delegation gave thq  draft Qaclaration its unqualified support and thouqht
that it rhould be submitted to the General Arsembly  for unanimous approval, since
that would constitute ite strength. The fact thst the Declaration was not
normative would affect it8 impact but the validity of its precept8 remained
unaltar able. The pr  lnciple  of non-cae of force hnd  becoma  a concept of
international law and would remain valid in th&  aphere of international relations
even if the United Nations Charter ceased to exist.

5. The Declaration suffered from serious defeccr because certain ma-Jar  countries
had prevented the inclusion of a more precise and detailed de8cription  of the many
form8  of the threat or une  of force on which ayreement had been reached but which
did not appear in any of the legal instruments  expanding Article 2, paragraph 4, of
the Charter. The Group of Non-Aliqned Counttie%  had been frustrated in it8
attempt8 to introduce some of the concepts mentioned in the Special Committee’8
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1986 report am being cowered by the term atorcea  (A/41/41,  para.  54 et seq.\.  A
valuable opportunity to develop  and aodity an important prinoiple  of international
law had thum been lomt. Thmt aonmiderably diminimhed what could have been a real
contribution to the l ffeotivenemm of &hat principle becaume, in the lamt ~mort,
rempect for it remained l ubject to the arbitrary will of States.

6. The principle of non-ume of foroe  oould only m effective if and when
every State ammumed  the obligation  to adopt the norm8  of international  law am
guideline8 for it8 relationm. But aotm were being wmmitted  that mmde  a dead
letter of Article 2, parmqraph  4, of the Charter, let alone the other legal
inmtrummntm  t h a t  aonplenented  i t . lihe  violator8 of that principle were prcci  ee1.y
the mame  people who for mny  yearm  had led the l ymtematic oppositiar  in the special
Committee to any attempt to detmil  the oonoept  of the thremt  or ume of force in itm
vmr ioum forma. They had done 80 mlmply  beamume  they had decldmd to continue #sing
force in all the mubtle forms that it took am a wnaealed inmtrument  of aqqression.

7. Current advances in information  technology qreatly facilitated the ume of
force and an obmaene campaign of mlminformation  and grnmu  mlanderm had been
orchestrated mgainmt Panamm by the uorld’m  qreatemt Power mince the end of 1955.
What had mt&rted am a wvert operation hmd bewow a mharwlemm  uampaiqn of great
proportionm,  uming the mnet l ophimtioated mmthodm  with a view to overthrowinq the
eximtinq Government and replacing it with a puppet rdgime  that would bow to thfame
wno had met themmelvem up am judge8 and dire&or8  of the  international cOmunitY*

8. It was not eamy  ta dbmcecn  the motive8  for the  aampaiqn but everythinq  pointed
to the endinq of the United State8  premenoe  in Pmna,mm  at the end of the century.
There had heen numeroum  United Btatem violationr  of the Torrljom-Carter Treatiem
for several ymarm and the campaign of defamtatfon  aqcrinmt  Panama In the United
State8 media was modelled on the Nari-Famcimt  one that had encouraged the collar?me
of the Spanish Republic in 1935: firmt,  the aremtla\ of a bad lmaql aimed at
destroying high qovernment permonalitiem , then politiizal  and economic  coercion
pushed to ruinoum  l xttemem. The first phau  could be called character
aamammination,  a notion that had been frequently aired  rwntly  in the white  Houme
and in the United Statem  Senate.

9. Panama ~98 the victir  of a merioum  came of interftrrence  In its Internal
affairs based on two remolutlonm  of the United Statem bmnate,  the latamt Of which
called for the inmtallatlon of a provimional  juntm in p,!ace  of the eximtinq
constitutional Government within 45 daym, all in the naillo  of democracy. Economic
premsurt  warn be9innin9  to have effects an her oountry , tisiiich  warn  already muffering
the conmequencem of demtmblltration  plmnned  frcca outmide The next l tep in that
barefaced campaign of l ggremmion might well bm the l umaml ination  of her country’8
leader8  or armed intervention,  am had happened in other cmme8.

10. Mr. DJOKIC  (Yupomlmvia)  maid that althouqh  the drmft’,Uealaration  prmeded
from the prwfmionm  of well-known United Nation8 dowment&l,  it warn not  laermlY  a
repetition of their content8 but an inportant  l tep forward, Its significance was
that, for the firmt  time, a United Nation8 document adopt-\  by consensue
encompassed the mmjority  of the moot  important prwimionm  c,n  refrainlnq  from the
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threat or use of force in international relations. In addit ion to elaboratinq and
reaffirminq the provimionm of earlier doouments, it  thua made a aiqnificant
contribution to enhancing the effectivenemm  of the principle of non-use of force.

11. The draft  Declaration’m  provimionm obliginq States to refrain from
paramilitary, terrorist  and mubvarrive  acts  and prohibit inq pol i t ical ,  economic and
other forms of coeroion  in international  relation8 wera particularly important.
Howewx, maze problemm had not been l atimfactorily requlated  and the introduction
of much more precise obligationm concerning the prohibition of the threat or ume Of
force, disarmansnt  Il#amurem  and the creation of cxnditiona  for a new international
economic order would have made an even greater contribution to enhancinq  the
of  feat ivenesm of  the principle. Nmvertheless,  him delegation welcomed the draft
Declaration and supported  the proposal that i t  should be submitted to the General
Assembly for adoption. That would not only help to enhance the effectiveness of
the principle,  but  almo renew confidence in the role of  the United Nations  in
eituationa where force was used or threatened. It would aleo  have a  posi t ive
effect elsewhere, eince  every mtep forward in any f ield of international  relations
qave impetue  to proqresm in others.

12 . Mr. MURIN  (Czechoslovakia) maid that the new , constructive atmosphere that had
prevailed in the Special  Committee after many yeare of disagreement warn  a
manifestation of the new thinkinq that warn beqinning to make headway in
International relations. The draft Declaration repreeented the common contribution
o f  al l  States  and showed a mpirit  of realism towards international relations and
the proqressivn  development of  international  law. It took account of the demands
o f  t h e  vdrioue  group0  o f  countriem , met the need to strengthen international  peace
and security  in the nuclear age and expressed the constantly qrowinq awareness of
common reeponeibllity  for preserving and developing peaceful  and friendly relations
of State co-operation.

13. The draft  Declaration was being mubmitted for adoption by the General Assembly
jumt when the aeventieth anniversary of the Great October Socialist  Revolution  was
beinq celebrated. One  of the tirmt acts  of the Soviet  authorit ies  had been to
proclaim the Decree on Peace of October 1917 that had rejected war as an instrument
of State policy and laid the foundation for the policy of  peaceful  coexistence
a1Donq  Statee. It  had thus premaqd the process  of transforminq traditional
international law into a new democratic international law, whose main feature was
the prohibit ion of the ume or threat of force in  international  relat lone.

14. Czechoelovakla conmtantly  supported all  efforta  to atrenqthen poli t ical  and
legal quarantees aqainst the threat or ume  of force and had therefore backed from
the very beqinning the Soviet  ini t iat ive that  had culminated in the draft
Declaration. His  deleqation warn  convinced that the new Declaration would moon join
the similar outetandinq documents that the General Assembly had already adopted to
strenqthen the lcqal  bas is  and enhance the effect iveness  of  the principle  la id  down
in Article 2,  paraqraph 4,  of  the United Nations Charter.
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15. The efforts to achi  ge mutual understanding  and a spirit  of co-operation that
had prevai led during the last session of the Special  Committee muat  be maintained
after the draft  Declaration had been adopted, f o r  ita  implementation would be the
major  test  of the stabil ity of the course  on whioh State8  had embarked in
formulating it. The draft  Declaration ahowed  oloarly  the clo8e  relat ionahip that
existed between the effectiveneaa of  the principle of  non-uae of  force, on the one
hand,  and  :he  observance of  other principlsa and norms of  international  law and
progreas with regard to other aapecta of international relation8 on the other.
Implementation of the Declaration could therefore make a eignifiaant  oontribution
to creating  a comprehensive system of international peaue  and security.

16. The posit ive reaulta beinq achieved in varioua international forum8 were
helpinq to create the pro-condition8  for the new Declaration to promote a constant
enhancement of the effectiveneaa of the principle of non-uae of fOKC0 in
international  relat ions. His delegation aqreed with thoae who aaw the draft
Declarat ion as  beinq wholly  in  keeping with the vi tal  needa of the modern world and
therefore advocated its immediate adoption by con8enaus.

17. M r s .  ANDRIAHANARIVrO  (Madaqaecail  aaid  t h a t , deapite the varioua l xi8tinq
international  leqal  inatr  umenta, international relationa oontinued to be marked by
an escalat ion of  violence. The draft Declaration warn  another means available to
State8 to atrenqthen their co-operation in  the  faao of threat8 to international
peace and security. It  dealt  with practioally  all  area8 of international  lifct  and
would serve as  a  l ink between the exist inq inatrumenta.

18. Madagascar would have preferred a normative dccument,  apecifyinq the acope of
the principles  enshrined in the Charter and taking into aacount  ahanqinq
internat ional  relat ions,  especial ly  in  v iew of Hadaqaaaar*a  inabil i ty to implement
the oollective  security system effectively. However,  her deleqation joined the
consensus on the text, hopinq that the adoption of the draft  Declaration would
contribute to the formulation of more concrete ju~ldioal  rulea.

19. Madaqascar had no particular  objectf.on  to part I of the draft Declaratior.
Pert II contained a number o f  relevant proviaiona, whose implementation would
require addit ional  study  to make them operational. In paraqraphe 25 to 28, her
delegation would have liked to have aeen included a l pecifia prwiaion reflectinq
the principles enshrined in Articles 10 and 11 of the Charter) the Seourity Council
could not  take refuqe behind i ts  principal  ceoponaibility  for re-eatablitlhinq  and
maintaininq  peace in order to deny a role to other United Nation8 organs.

20. Her deleqation particularly support&  the provision8 in paraqrapha 18 and 19
concerninq  disarmament, and those in paraqraph 24 conaerninq the promotion of
favourable condit ions in the international  eoonomic  environment.  Her Government
also noted with satisfaction the penultimate paragraph, -hiah  reaffirmed the right
to self-determination,  freedom and independence of peopl under colonial and
racist  r&imes  or other forms of alien domination. T h e  adopticn  o f  t h e  prinoipleu
and recommendations contained in the draft Daclaration  was an esasntial element of
pesceful  coexistence between Statee. Their implementation woflld  depend on the
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plitical  will of Statem#  otherwise, the Declaration would rexain  only a
declaration of intent.

21. Mr. AhAl+  (Algeria) maid thmt him deleqmtion, havinp  participated am an
observer in the Special Coxnittee,  undmretocd why theme  who had tmken  the floor
beforv him had urqed the adoption of tha draft Deal&ration and stressed the need
not to reopen the debate on it. Various faotorm  had been essential to the
successful conclusion of  the Speaial  Cwittee’m work, includinq  total support for
the adoption of a univermal declaration on the non-ume of force in international
relations and commitment to working towardm  that goml , combined with  a redefinition
of the Special Coxxittee*m  original mmndate , all of which had been supported by the
non-aliqned  countries at their murmit  meetinq  at Harare.  The perseverance of the
third world countries had mitigated the ditfiaultiem of neqotiatinq the form of the
future instrument.

22. The draft Dcalaration  was ararked  by three ujor  lines oC  thinkinq. It would
have been better if, despite the lack of tir  or politicml  will - or both - the
agreement amcnq  the  three points of view had not coxe about  at the lowemt  level, to
the point of merely repeating the principle8 and normu  oontaind  in previous
declarationm,  especially l inae the expertise and remouraem  needed to aacomplimh  the
task were not lackinq  in the BpeaiaL  :ommittee. It aould more usefully have based
itn work, for example, on experience acquired in the oodification  and proqremsive
development of international law and on the valumble dotxvntm adopted by tha
United Nati0r.s  concerning international eoonoxic  relations and dimarmmment. The
idea “force” could no longer bu  reduced to the aerm  ume of arms, and it would
have L I appropriate h; take inventory of other xanifomtationm  of force, much as
economic pramsures and.re’primalm aqainmt States whiah were exerciminq  certain
prerogative8  of eovereiqnty,  and ameemm  the impmct  of much force on political
independence.

23. However, the draft Deolsration  would tmke  its place between, on the one hand,
the aqreemmnt reached at the Stockholm! Conference on Confidenae-  ;Tnd
Security-buildinq  Measurer and Dimarmunt mnd,  on the other ham.?,  the recent
aqreement in principle on intermmdiate-range  nuclear aimmil*m. Althouqh the two
aqreements  were  based on a qeoqraphicamlly remtr icted amcept  at peace, they were
likely to encouroqe the emtablimhxmnt  of an atxcmphere conducive to peace. The
draft Declaration wuld thus be a mericum  indiamtion of the will of States to
achieve diaarmmxmnt, no longer dofininq  their security in toru  of a weapon8
build-up, and qradually dimtanainq thammelvem  frox  the infernal reamoninq of the
arms race, empecially  the uuclear  armm  raae. Tb  the extent that the draft
Declaration warn  an important step towards that goal, him deleqation was  in favour
of its adoption.

24. Mr. EaONOMXDJS8  (Greece) recalled the mtmtement  mmde  on behalf of him
deleqation by tile  reoreme”tatiqe  of Denmmrk , l peaking bar the memberm  of the
European  Econolnic'C0mun.M  -y.

/ . . .
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25. The question of ctnhanoiny  the effectiveness of the principle OC  non-u80  of
force in international call;ktione  was vital to mankind. Consequently, his
deleqation was eatisf:i.ed  that the Special Committ.le  had, after 80 many year8 of
work, finally arrived at a positive outooms, which had been accepted by oon8en8u8.
That success was due %o the flexible and ceali8tic  mandate given to the BPOCial
Committee the previous year  and, even more, to the spirit of oo-operation and
understanding that had ~m~evailed  in that Committee.

26. His deleqation wus  c'II,ad  that some of the pcoposals  submitted by Greece to the
Special Committee had bq$rtn incorporated, sometimes in modified form, into the draft
Declaration, namely, the proposal refeccir.  to the international rO8pOn8ibility  Of
any State havinq cecoucsu  to ths threat  or use of force (paca. 1))  the pcOpOSa1
cefeccinq to the non-cecoqnition  of any lcquieition  of territory te8ultinq  from  the
threat or use  of force (paca.  10);  and the proposal ooncecninq the invalidity of
any tcsaty  whose oonclcston  had been pr.oouced  by the threat or use of fOCCe

(paca.  11).

27. However, it watt  reqrettable that the Special Coxunittee  had not 8een fit to
include in the draft Declaration two other proposal8 by his deleqation. FiC8tr
while ceooqnixinq  that the idea aas  implicitly expceseed  in paraqraph  10 of the
draft Declnration,  he felt that it would have been advisable to adopt formally a
Provision along the lines pcopo8ed  by his delegation statinq  that territorial
acquisition obtained by force should in no ca8e  qive ci8e  to a 8ucce88iOn  of
States, a rule already accepted in article8 6 and 3 respectively of the two Vienna
Convention8 of 1978 and 1983 on suoceesion  of States. Secondly, the adoption of
his deleqation*s  proposal stating that "States  have the duty to a8Si8t the victim
of the illeqal use of force”  (A/42/41, paca. 47) would have filled in a qaP in
pacaqcaph 4 of the draft Declaration and would have empha8ixed  the qenrcal
obligation of solidarity inherent in the letter and spirit of the Charter.

28. The text of the draft Declaration embraced nearly all the a8pects  of the
question of the non-une of force in international relations and wa8  a 8teQ  forward
in establishinq  the link between ce8pect  for the principle of non-u8e  of force and
di8acmament,  economic development, par ticulac  ly in undecpciv IZeqed countria8,  and
the protection of human ciqhte. Neverthelells,  hi8 deleqation, and othec8, felt
that the text could have qone further in the codification and pcoqce88ive
devalopment of the principle at non-use of force. One  example wa8  the lack of an
expreae  mention in the Declaration of the ju8  ooqene  nature of the pcinCiPle~
althouq:?  that was implicit in the text of the Daclaration,  in particular
pacaqcaphs 2 and ?. whose importance had been justly empharixed  by the Canadian
deleqation at the L9th  meeting of the Bixth  Committee.

29. It was  ceqcettable that the authors of the Declaration had used the word
"should" in many oi the provision8 of pacts II and III) in mo8t  of thaw oa8e8,  the
word "shall' would have bean more appropriate and, from the legal standpoint, IM)Ce
correct.
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30. Ue8Qite  the weakno  i n e v i t a b l e  i n  a n  lnrtrownt  ba8ed o n  wnmen8u8,  t h e

Daalatatlcn  remained a 8ignifioant  text in both  the Qolitiaal  and juridical
8Qhore8. I n  t h e  politioal  8phere,  i t  indLoated  the  w i l l  ot  State8  t o  combat
ef fect ive ly  aqqreorion,  acts  o f  violenoe, i l lega l  ril!tary  owuQation8 and other
act8 Oon8titutinq  f l agrant  v io la t ion8  o f  internat iona l  l aw  and the United Nat ion8
Chartar. Such  acta  8hould not  only  be  out lawed but  a lso  should entai l  severe
Qenaltie8,  in  tha intere8t  o f  the internat ional  wmmunity  a8 a who le .  In that
wntext , i t  wa8  him duty to recal l  lonce  aqain the aaae of  the Mpub].ic  ot Cyprus,
much of who80  torritoty had been occupied ior 13 yeara  by tho military  toroe  of
Turkey,  despite the relevant re8olutions  o f  the  Seuurity  Counoil  and the Qenaral
brrenbly. I n  t h e  juridicsl  8Qhere. t h e  t e x t  u8eLully  ampleted  Qeneral  As8embly
re8olution  3314 (XXIX)  wntaininq tho Def init ion or  Aqqression,  and enhanced and
enriched the pr  i no ip l e  o f  na-u8e  oL  f o rce .

3 1 . Lastly,  hi8 delegation wa8 in  favour of  the  adopt ion  of the draft  Dec larat ion
and hoQed  that  that  would  ba done by omneneu8.

32. Mr. WANGD ata  KglIBIiAGA  (Zaire) maid that them  was genera l  eqreomvnt about
the $18  coqena  nature of the principlr  of non -u8e  of foroe. That Qrinciple  had
been articulated and defined through many deolar8tian8  and actions at  the General
Assembly, inter alia,  the Declarat ion on  Princip le8 of Internat ional .  Law wncecninq
Friendly Relmtion8  and Co-operation amonq  state8 in mcordance  with the Charter of
the United Nation8,  thlr  De f in i t ion  o f  Aqqre88lon,  the Manila  Deolaration  on the
Peaaeful  Sett lement of International  Df8pute8, the Dealarat ion on the Right OF
People8 to Pmaae, the l mtabliahmsnt of the Univer8ity  Coot  Peace, and the
daeiqnation  of ttq  International Day of Peace.

33. He reviewed  the condition8  leatliny to the l rtablishrmnt in 1976, oF  the
Special Committee. with the mandate to prepare a draft treaty on the non-use of
f o rce . Tho8e  wnditions  included the proprea~ive  subst i tut ion,  on a  wor ld -wide
8cale,  of the use of force for the non-ume  of  forae  and the wntinuinq  CyOle  o f
War,  poverty  and illne88  in the wuntries  of Aftioa,  Asia, and Latin America. Yet ,
after many years of dirou8sion  on the isoue , no wnarete  results had materialised
and dobate  had reached an imQa8me  between those favouring the treaty and thaw
aq  tnnt i t .

1 34.  T h e r e f o r e ,
I

in the interest of mr,nkind  and in a new and wnciliatQry  !Ipirit,

the Special Committee had, in 1986, been given a new asndate,  whiuh  had been
carried out in rewrd  t ime. Thorre  ohanqer  were al80  due to a change in the
attitudes ot the great Pawera, be  l xemplif ied in  the r8aent  ‘qrmement8  in principle
between the United State8 and the Soviet Unian on intermsdiarw-range  nuclear
mi88ile8.

35. Hi8 delegation uelc~msd  the draft  Lholaration,  whiah not  only  c lar i f ied  the
principle of non-ure of force but also tint  further in l mQha8ising that no Itate
could u8e  o r  enwarage  the use  o f  ewnomic ,  po l i t ica l  or  any  other  tyQe o f  wercive
measure in order to obtain from another State the rubordination at the exercise 0%
i t8  8overeiqn  riqhta and to secure tram i t  advantaqes  of  any kind.
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36 . After the adoption by the General Aarembly  of the draft Ueolaration,
Paraqcaph  22 would be implemented in hia oountry through  the Dep6rtment  of Riqhta
and Libartiea of  Citinens,  whoae main objective waa to promote end quarantee
reamct  for humn  riqhts  and fundamental libertiea in Baire. Him oountry waa
dovelopinq  and l ncouraqing dialogue and good-neiqhbourly  relation8 with
neiqhbouring  countrlee, baaed on the principles of mutual respect and
non-interterenoe in the internal affair*  of other Statea.

37. Hia  deleqation warn also satiatied  with the emphaaia in tha draft Declaration
on the need for the peaceful settlement of diaputea between Btatea and the atandard
l ra&Wiona aet forth in the paragraph6 following paraqraph  33 with regard  to the
riqht  to individual and collective aelt-defence  and the right to self-determination
in accordance with the Charter.

36 . Mr. VOICU  (Romania) aaid  that hia delegation, whiah had been a member of the
Special Committee and a xponaor  of Qeneral Assembly  reaolution 4l/76  oontaininq the
EPecial  Conmittee’e  mmndate,  coneidered  that the preparation and adoption of  the
draft Daalaration  by the Special Committee constituted eloquent Proof of the
poaaibility  of arriving at generally acceptable l olutiona to a politiaal  and legal
queation of great complexity and topicality. The queatian  of non-uae of tome  wae
Of Preaainq  interest at a time when the international situation remained
particularly aerioue aa a reault of  the accelerating arma  race, and above all the
nuclear arma  raae. In varioua parts of the world, oontlictr and tenaiona poraisted
and were even escalating,  while caaea of the uae of totae and ruthleu int6rfekWWe
in the internal affair8  of other States  continued to oaaur.

39 . In the mama  apirit  of reapect for the pri;laiplea  of  the Charter of  the United
Nation8 that had motivated hia  oountry’a  1985 proposal  conaerninq the 8olOmn  appeal
adopted by the General Axaembly  in ita reaolution 40/9,  hia delegation  had prOposOd
in paragraph 4 of document A/42/562 that taking into aooount the aerioua danger8
tot the international security reaulting from  the intanaitication of  existing
oontlicts, the United Nation8 ahould addresa  a general appeal to all State8  psrtiO8
to l uah conflicta  to cease  all military operationa and to call on all Btatex  of  the
world to proceed to a peaceful aolution of their contliota and diaputea through
neqotCation8. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  h i s  delsqa+.~on’a  proposal  conoerning  reCoura0  to a
procedure of qood  otticue , mediation or conciliation within th6 framework Of tha
United Nation8 had been re-examined in 1987 by the Bpeoial  Committee and the
f@lsva.d  report would be oonaidered by the Sixth Committee under aqenda item 129.

40 . The buildinq  of  a comprehensive ayatam of international peaoe and security,  an
initiative of which Romania warn  a sponeor , wax of particular importance for  the
l trengtheninq of peace and collaboration and for the impro  remant  of  the world
Political allmete. Such a system should be baaed on atrict reapeot  for the
fundamental principles of  relationa between SLatea, the aomplete  exclusion  of th
uxe  or threat of force, the peaceful faettlemefit  of  diaputea, and the l trengtheni
of the role of the United Nation6  in the democtatiaation of international lil!O.
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41. Ais  deleqation  was glad that the draft peclaration  roattirxed  the  universal
validity of the principle of retraining fra  the throat or uss of force, and
developed and strengthened the obligation of all States to respect that principle.
The Daalaration had suooeeded in highlighting the irperative  aharaater of the
principle of non-us0  of toroe , while alao totlwtinq the universal character of
that principle, whioh  applied to all States without exception. Purther, the
Declaration l nuxsrated the most iaportant aspects of the prinaipls  of the peaaetul
settlement of disputes, which  was inaeparable fra  the prinoiple of ?on-use  of
tome, and would thus contribute to the application of the Manila Declaration.

42. The  role and responsibility of the United Nations with regard to the
application and strengthening of the principle of non-uro of force could not be
limited to the adoption of a doauwnt an that subjeatc  its task in that regard  was
a permanent and fundamental one. Consequently, his delegation firmly supported the
unanimous l doptiar of the draft psclaration, which xarked a step forward in the
progressive dsvelopment  of international law and in the strengtheniny of the
international rule of law.

43 . Wr.  80UABID  (Tunisia) noted that for  the first time since its  establirhmnt
in 1977 the Special Coaaittes  had submittsd  a report aontaininq  aonorete  and
l naouraQinq resultsr in auaordanar  with its new mandate. That happy outaoma
oontirmed  the positian  which his delegation had always taken in the Sixth Committee
that no orqan wollking  on the basis of consensus could reach l gremnt it there was
disaqreemt  on its basic mandate, and  that the special Comittee  should take
advantage of the new atmosphere which had bequn to aharacterire international
rolatims.

44 . His delegation would heed the appeal ma& by the Chairman of the Bpecial
coaaittee  that ths draft Dedlaratim should bs considered as a whole without the
reopening of negotiations  on  its component parts, with a view to preserving the
general  agreement. But the text did not represent the bsst result  which oould have
been aahieved. In particular,  it should have plaaed more  smphasis  on *stain
principles of rpeoial  importance such as the riqht of peoples to deaide  their own
future and non-lntsrteronaa in the internal affairs of States. Part II should also
have aontained  more vigorous prwisious  on the speoial  responsibility of the
security Council and of its psrmsnent  members , and clearer provisions about the
role of the General Assembly and the International Court of Justbae  would have
given the Declaration greater force.

45. The draft Declaration repressnted the will of the international community to
week  for the establishmeat of a alirte of lasting peace, stability and trust, snd
as such it had ths full support of Tunisia , a poaao-lovinq  aountry  committed to the
purposes and principlss  of the United Nntions.

46 . ,Mr.  RAYMlHI  (Japan) noted with appreciation the spirit of cmnpromire
demonstratsd  by ail the members of the Special Committee, in which his delegation
had oo-operatsd  in the preparation of a useful doauwnt. His oountry  was not
wmplstely satisfied with all tha prov sions  of the draft Dsalaration  but it  would
support its adoption as a whole by the General  Aasembly.  Japan hoped that every
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member  State would then redouble ita onaaitaent  to the principlea of the Charter,
which waa partiaula  ly irportant  at a tin when l rrd wnfliota and tenaiona
paraiated in the world. Aa  tbe Chairman  of the 8peoial  Cmnittee  had  noted in hia
introduatory  l tatewnt, the cccl iq)ortmoe  of the Dealaration would ba waaured by
it8  practioal impacft  m the aonduat  of dtatra.

47. Part III of the draft 8ealaratiw ma partiaularly  useful 88 it would
wntribute to the l trenqtheninq of the pea--keeping  funationa of the united
Nationa. However, the dwunent  aa a whole we8 not -ant  to  prejudiae the relevant
proviaiona of the Charter, the riqhta  and dutiea of Member State8  or the a@XWa  Of
the function8 and power8  of United Nationa  orqana. Re therefore wiahed to reatate

the clear understandinq  that  the draft pealaration  wea  a non-normative doounnt.

48. The final l eaaion Ot the Ipeaial Cmittee  had proved that  a l ubaldiary body
of the Sixth Committee aould  l ahieve uoh in a l hort time. Ala  deleqatian hoped
for a similar  0utwaa  fra future andeavoura, in partiaular the next l eaaion of the
Special Committee on the Charter.

.49. Mr. KOUIM  Wosaabique)  aaid that  hia  deleqation was  firmly  wnvinced  that the
non-use of foroe  in international relationa we8  the mat  important prinaipl A of
contemporary international law and the arrneratone  of the United Iationa l yrter.
Another prinoiple of paraaount  imrtenoa  for the naintenanoa  of international
peace and l crcurlty uaa  that of the peaaeful  settlement  of diaputea. The many  l rmd
oonflicta  and political  tenaiona uhiuh  aharaoterised the wnteaporary  world  were
direct aonaequenaea  of the violation of those  two baaia  prinaiplea.

50. Hosambique  remained hiqhly aamnitted  to the prinoiple of non-uae of fOrOa  in
international relationa and pursued a peaaeful  foreiqn poliay, on the basis of
which it had l iqned an aword with flouth  Afriaa in 1964 and a aeuurity  l qreemnt
with Malawi in 1986.

51. His deleqation felt that the draft Daalaration, am a waproaiae  formula, was
well balanaed. II addreaaed the mat iaportent  aanaerna  of the varioua qrww and
indicated waya in uhioh  the ‘nternational  aoamnity  wuld rob06  or wen eliminate
armed wnfliota and political  tenafcma. Rowevar,  hia  daleqation l harad the
concerna  of thoae who thought that the pealaration did not fully refleot the
Special Committee’s  my yeara  of hard wrk,  @ of thoae who felt that it 00uld
have addreaaad atme  other relevant iaauea. paapite  the Dea:rration*a  l hortoorinqa,
hia  deleqation believm$  it was  a valid and  iaportant  palitiaal  doaumnt  and  fully
supported itr adoption.

52. Mr.  WIBNA  (Carxoon)  arid that when the  item had firat  been inaluded  in the
aqenda of the Oen~ral  Aaaeably,  poaitiona had bean divided aa to whether a world
treaty on non-uae of forae  should  in foot  be drafted. That diviaion had peraiated
for 10 yerra, during  whioh  ysry  non-•liqned btatea had wnaiatently taken 0
flexible position,  l rquinq that the rin  thing ua.  to enhanor,  the l ffeativeneaa of
the principle of non-u-  of fowe. It warn  in that spirit  that the Rend8 of State
and Government of the non-aligned anmtriea  had adopted a deolaration on the
queatian  at Harare  in 1986. lie noted that l peoial attention had alao beon  given CA
tha  issue at the Stwkholn  Conferenoe.
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53. Hi8  delegction  wa8  happy to hcvo  pcrtioipcted  in the wn8tructive  work  of the
Spedal  Committee**  lc8t  aec8lon. The draft Declcrction  repre8onted  an cweptable
compromi8r  and nhould be adopted without c vote by the Genorcl  A88cmbly.  The
Eipcaicl  Committea  hcd  been riqht to inoludc  cmumq  the prlnoiplom  -.tcted  In PAKt I
theme  wnoetninq  the  pccoeful aottlement  of di8pute8,  the wnduot of Iltate8,  humcn
riqhtr,  di8crmcment  end  wnfidencc-buildlnq  mec8ure8, the rlqht  of individual or
colleative  8elf-defence,  and the development of international w-operation in the
economic, teahniacl and oulturcl fieldr. The n08t  important point in part II
conccrned the mcc8ure8  which Btcter  8hould  tcko  with re8peat  to their obliqction to
en8ure  non-u8e  of foroe. Part III riqhtly emphcrixed  the  role  of the United
Nation8 and the need  for State8 to make better u8e  of the Orqcnlzction.

54 . The adoption of the draft Declaration would not  8ettle  all the problem8,  and
the re8ervction8  l ⌧prem8ed at the time of the adoption of General A88embly
re8olution  2625 (XXV) on friendly relction8,  3311 (XXIX) on the Definition of
Agqreroion  end  37/10  containing the Umnilc  Deolcrction  would no doubt be
reiterated. But the crgumnt8  of the Btctom  which fully 8upported  all part8 of
tho8e  re8olution8  remcinad  valid. Par  example, hi8 deleqction remained wnvinced
that the  appeal wntcined  in the tenth prwmbulcr paragraph of the drcfr
Declcrction for cl1 Btcte8  to de8i8t  from any forcible action aimed  at deprivinq
people8 of their right to 8elf-determination, freedom and independence covered all
armed wnflict8  and aituctiona in which there wc8  no direct aqqression  but in uhiah
political, eccmomic  end  cultural pre88urer  were exerted.

55 . Hi8 deleqctlon  hoped that the drcft  Doalcrction  would be u8eful  to the
Orqcnfcction  in it8 pecao-kcepinq  role and that it would influence the behaviour of
states. Even  if that proved not tr e the  ac8a,  the text  8till  mcrked  an important
8tep in the right direotion  end  rem,  darted  the  wncern of the international
wmmunity  about the wntinued uua  of armd intervention or indirect cqqre88ion
through l wnomia and political preaoure. In that aonnection,  hi8 deleqction had
been enwurcgod  by the adoption of Security Council reuolution  598 (1987). That
action by the Security  Council nhould  be extdnded with tha  came vigour to other
troubled creca, 8uch a8 Latin Amerbac,  the niddle  Eart end,  in pcrticulcr, 8outhern
Africa, where  the cotivlties  of the Pretoric  r6qinw  had long represented  A
violation of international paace  and racurity.

56 . $r.  BOMOGYI  (Hungary) 8cld  that the qua8tion  of non-u80  of force remcined  one
of the m8t  prtinent  irmuo8  fcaiaq  the international cx~nuounity. A eiqnif  icant
role wc8  given to the full implementctian  of the principle of non-use  of force  in
the comprehen8ive  l ymtem of intecnatloncl  pccce and security propo8ed  by the
8wiali8t  aountrie8  in 1986.

57 . Hi8 deleqction had qiven  it8  full, mupport  at previous ses8ionm  of the General
Asmembly  to the l lcborction end  adoption of cn international leqcl in8trument  on
non-ure of force. In the general debate ct the forty-•ewnd 8ession  Hungary'8
Wini8ter  for Forelqn  Affair8  had mtated  that  only new approach88  to ine  *national
relation8 and the  renunoiction  of the  threct  or ume  of force wuld brinq  about a
mecure  future for the nction8  of Europe. That naturally held true for. All
contlnmnt8.
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58. The adoption by the  General Aeeembly  of the draft DeclaKation  would be an
impel  tant step towarda the wneolidatlon of the legal baoia  of peaaeful relations
among naticne, for one of the moat  urgent taake  of the ape  was to banish the use  of
force from Lnternational  affairs. Ouch sotion  would be more than a symbolic
qeeture, since  it would aleo enhance the preetiqe of the United Nation8 and
reinforce the wnviction of the internetional wmmunity  that the Organisation.
should  take greater initiative8 for the relsxaticn of teneion  and prohibition of
the threat or uee of force in wntraventinn of the Charter. The adoption of the
draft Declaration would mark further proqress  in the codification and development
of internatlonel  law and in the strenqthening  of the role of law in international
relations.

The meeting roee  at 12.15 p.m.


